Selectivity tuning in chiral dual column gas chromatography.
The enantioselective tuning of two columns coupled in series is investigated in chiral high-resolution gas chromatography. Two columns with opposite enantioselectivities (Chirasil-L-Val and Chirasil-D-Val) are coupled in series via a T connector, and the relative retention of enantiomers chromatographed on the system is changed by varying the individual carrier gas flow rates in the coupled columns. The flow-rate ratio necessary for the required selectivity is calculated on the basis of the measured retention factors on the individual columns. The performance of this method for adjusting selectivity is studied by the separation of enantiomers of the N-TFA-O-methyl esters of six amino acids. It is demonstrated that the change of the coupling point carrier gas pressure, at the constant inlet and outlet pressures, may change the enantioselectivity of the given column series to such an extent that the enantiomer elution order may be reversed.